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Domaine La Bouysse 

 

About the Estate: 

In 1996, Martine PAGES and her brother Christophe 

MOLINIER, both Oenologists, decided to resume the 

family estate situated in Saint-Andre de Roquelongue 

heart of the Corbieres region. The region’s basic wine 

variety black Carignan was predominant. They only kept 

the very old vines providing dark color but more supple 

wines in the best Boutenac terroir, and bought or 

planted some Grenache Noir, Mourvedre, Syrah, Merlot 

& Cinsault to make full-bodied, flavored and more 

delicate Red Wines or fresh juicy Rose Wines, or 

Grenache Blanc, Viognier, Chardonnay and Muscat on 

the most appropriate terroirs for the white Vins de Pays.  

Nowadays, the Domaine la BOUYSSE family estate 

represents a total of 40 hectares of vines (98.84 acres), 

spreading in numerous parcels among the “garrigues”, 

on slopes and sunny hillsides delimited by old stone walls, 

little rivers, tiny forests of pine and olive trees. Half within 

the best Corbieres terroirs (including Boutenac), and the 

balance is devoted to the Aude Hauterive IGP 

production: Domaine la BOUSSYE Red, White & Rosé, 

and Chardonnay, Viognier & Merlot the single grapes.  

All wines are ORGANIC Certified from 2013 Vintage, and 

from 2014 the vintage we are involved in final blending 

with Martine. 

“Martine Pages of Domaine de la Bouysse ("bwees") 

makes us so happy. Not only are all of her wines 

delicious bargains, but she and her brother Christophe 

are the epitome of honest, hardworking folks who strive 

to make the best product possible without compromise. 

“ Craig Heffley -  W. Authorities, NC 

 

Tasting Notes:  

Fresh, bright and zesty nose, on white flowers, summer’s 

fruits and a great anise touch. The very warm 2015 

vintage optimize the ripeness and palate, keeping the 

anise flavors and a subtle, brilliant Viognier expression, 

on guava, honey, orange blossom and acacia.  

 

Press Review:   

Soon to come. 

VINTAGE 2015  

REGION Languedoc  

APPELLATION Aude-Hauterive  

VARIETAL 30% Chardonnay 

30% Grenache Blanc 

30% Viognier 

10% Vermentino 

 

TERROIR Rocks & sandstones Fontfroide terroir  

INFO 40Ha (98.84 Acres) total vineyard & 

2.47 Ha (6.10 Acres) devoted to White  

Aude Hauterive IGP. 

Partially hand harvested 

Aged in tanks 

Fined /Filtered 

NEW LABEL 

Certified ORGANIC 

 


